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Theological Oblernr. - alfllll4•8clteefctl4ttl&ld.

Theological Observer. =-- stirdjlidj,,gdtgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
I. 2l111ertk11.
B\lchm ■nlan

eo ncnnt fidj cine 13clucgung, bic ljicrauTcmbc, fie•
in <Engtanb unb in cmbcm c:uropciif
1?iinbcm,
tBctucgung,
cljc:n aiantidi
naclj
bet
bc:m fie audj gerumnt
OJriinbctWuffc:ljcn cucgt.
Tutljctif
c auldjcr !}Jaftor
bem 6emincn: 1anb ljat auf
m
tuirb, ift bon ,Oauf
JIJlount Wirt) fcinc tljco{ogifcljc Wul6itbung
ewer aUer•
ci:ljaltcn. JIJlan barf
bingl bcn IJucljmcinil
nidjt
mul
fo oljnc lucitcrc:I
!Bcreinigtm
bic 6cljuljc
bet
.Blltlje•
jc
rifdjm
in
fcljic6cn, ba 18udjman fidj fcljcin6at fcine .lludj•
manfdjc:n !JJrinaipien" in <EnoTanb gcljott ~- ~ntcrcfjant ift cl nun, tDie
OAriatianit11 2'0-da11 il6et bicfc !Bctucouno, bic namcntlidj (le•
untc:r bcn
&itbetc:n "the
Chri■tlan fellow■hip'' toaiS immc:r bal fie•
firat-ee11tury
bcutc:n mao - bc:wrc:itcn luiU,
cincm
urlcirt.
Wdifc:I
~nluitb ein
gc:tuifjer
Harold T. Commom, pa■tor of the Fir■ t Baptist Church of .Atlantic
City, Now Jeraey,
bicfc
fidj
aitic:rt, bet
iwct
Oxford Group auljpridjt, luic
foTgt: "After three year■ 011 'the inside' I fh111lly 11e,•ered my connection
with tho Group out of loyalty to my Lord; for I renlized that It 11 aetually far remo,•ed from real New Testament
s
C hri tianity.'' Rev. CommOJII
ljat audj cine lJ(ugfdjti~ bctfaf3t, luotin ct aciot, baf3 " Buel1manl1m 11 &11·
other one of the many counterfeit&delusions
11,nd
of tho latter day■.'' Su
lja6cn ift bicfc 8Tugfdjrift bomRe,•.
llctfafjcr,
H. T. Commo111, 17 S. llario11
Ave., Ventnor, Atlantic City, Ne\\• Jersey, luic Ollrl1tia11
i
ty 2'0-da11 angi6t.
bicjc
f01uoljl 2i6crale IUie
IBic lucitet aullJcfilljrt luirb, gcljorcn au
Waldorf-Asto
iJunbamentaliftcn.
Wuf ciuct
Qlruppc
im
ria Hotel in !Jlclu Vod Ticotii{ltc!Jlanning
!lJijdjof
~
bic OJiiftc; auococn
amlj !lJij
1unrc11
djof g. ~. itllcl!onncil, Dr. ~oijn
!Rott,
Dr. <t. SB. JIJldlfcc unb ~ - !llofl~
l
ton
Gt
cucnfon, ~ riijibcnt bc Prince
Semi•
nary. !Biidjcr, in bcncn
~t cn
0cf
be
mnnia
e11dj
1111
djric0
1uir.b, jinb: For
Binncra 011111 bon ~- ~ - DlufjcII unb 2'11c Oo,n;cr ,ioa of Ilic Ohil
rc 1r. uon G. ,il.
~ocmnfcr. Ohri.tia.11
i
tu To-dau urtcirt ii0ct bic !lJcluco1m
o:
"Such knowl•
edge as \\"C ha,Te of t his mo,·ement does not lend us to rejoice greatly at
the apparent succesa that is nt tending its 11d,·ocnte1. Wo ~nnot agree
'\\•Ith them that what
ing
opthey
is are pr ngnt
in 1111y 11dcqnatc ■ense of the rat'\\"Ord fi
ccntury Chri■Uanity or c,·cn ttlm the methods
ostles
tltey
thoemploy a.re
that
a.p
employed. The ,-cry fnct that l\:loderni■ts and
Fundamentallats cem
11 equally at ltomc within it& fcllowsltlp lndleate■
that thero 11 nothh1g ,•cry distinctively Cbrlstilm nbout the movement.
Tho mpoetlcs aro about the lut men tlais world hns known who would
approve when :Mr. Rua■ell writes (p.142) , with l\Ir. Buchman approvilll'
(p. 145): 'Through a unity in common action many of divera religiou■ belief■ and more of none have reached
alt.ltudo
an
of Christian experience
which may hold the one poulble ■olution of modern world problema.'
luctbcn,
"
b0ln
cine
niftifdjc
8um
mu{s IBctucgung
agt
bafs et
minbeften
ift, bic feinen flann auncnton
,of
lcibcn fann,
tuoran
f idj ba~t
l!ljrijt
audj
6cteitiocn
fein 0cfcnntni6treuet
bcn:f.
~- St.112.

m.
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Debate on Jlluions Proceecllng. - A1 wae to be cspeetecl, the eoealled ••Laymen's Report" 11 eliciting vel'J' much dlecuulon In ecctarlan
circlC!I, t1ame 11penker1 championing, other■ rejecting, the view■ of tho
author■ of tl1e report. There nre many people who correctly perceive
that the queetlon is wl1ether JC1u1 Chri1t i■ to be looked upon ILII merely
• Savior or BB t71c Slwior of tl1e world and whether the Chri■tian religion
11 merely the outeome of a. proCC!II of evolution or whether it rest■ on
divlue rc,•elatlou. Tl1e reporter of n meeting l1eld in Philadelphia. think■
that the report "mny prove to bo the most divlah•e statement In thl1
generation.'' Quite intcreeting are some of tho remarks made by Dr. Robert
Speer of New York at tl1e meeting juat alluded to. We are told that In
•peaking of the eritici1m directed ngninat tho mi11lonariee In tho fteld,
holding that some of them arc too narrow and provincial, this great mi■•
■lonary leader of tl1e Presbyterian■ ndmitted that the miuionariea are
limited in their outlook, but stated tbnt be felt tho enme was true of
every one el1c in the world, including tile members of the commi11ion, and
thnt it would be difficult to find nnywherc a. group which rnted higher In
It«! chogen work thnn the mi11lonariee." Quite interesting, too, 11 the
reml\rk ascribed in this 1amo correspondence to Dr. \Vi]]iam T. Ellis, who
■ahl " tbnt in lli1 eighteen montl11 on miuion-Jleld■ he bnd 1hnken hand■
with o,•er one thousand miBBionaries and that they excelled the worker■
at home." We our11eh•e1 do not he■itate in tJ1e least to sub11eribe to thi1
1entiment.
A.
Ken who hn.ve Bw-rendered the Authority of the ScriptureL They constitutemn.jority
the
of the Proteatant theologians. There la, ftrst,
of the "liberal" Protc1tant1. Reviewing the recent publithe great
cation Contemporary .d.,11cric:an
Autobiographi11••
Theology:
Tlw:ologiea'L
r, C. M. Jacobt!, prcaident of Philadelphia. Semlnal'J', writes in the
Lutliaran. of January 12, 1033: "With tho solitary exception of Profe■■or
Machen the writers hn,•e surrendered the old Protcatant belief in the
autlJority of the Scriptures. To be aurc, none of them '\\'Ould deny tlJat
there is truth in tl1e Scripture■, but they would require the Scriptures to
be 1uh1tnntiated
from
out■ido of tllemBClvee. This substantiation seem, to
be located by nlmoat nil the writers in 'religious experience.' And yet
no e,·idence of any agreement on what 'religious experience'
there i1
really is. • • . It contains tho contributions of twelve men. • . . It repr,1ent1 tile vie\\·point
we generally
tllat
eall 'liberal.' . . . Only one of the
contrlbutora belongs to tile conservative group, and Profe111or Machen h
known,
•en e,
in conaer,•11.tivo circles, 11.1 o. re11ctionnry." Liberal tlleolo17
hH dive■ted Scripture of it■ divine authority. And n. great number of
"conBCr,•ath
•
e" theologians aro doing the ■ame. All thoao theologian, who
refuao to identify Scripture with the Word of God are surrendering the
autlJority of tl1e Dible. Ono of them 11 Dr. Jacob,. In thla ■ame review
ho 1tate1: "This indifference to the 'theology of cri1i1' may be duo to an
equal indifrerenee to the conception of 'the Word of God.' The term doe■
not appear in the index, nnd tho idea. 1eo.rcely appears in tho book. Thero
are abundant references to the Scripture■; but in LutlJeran t1Jeolo17 tile
two are not equated." Script·ure and tlto Word of God anr wot quaelld ia
Lvtlleran tltcologyl Dr. Jacobi 11 rentnrming the statement■ he made at
hi■ induction into hi■ present omce: "But witlJ all the empha1l1 which
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- la7 upon the Scrlpt1111!9 we do not lclentlf7 them with the Word of Ood.
We ecmf- that the Word of God ls a meana of grace; none of 111 will
..,. that the Bible la & meam of grace, 811\"8 Al it preterYH Ill h11111&11
languap, and Jlllllt!I down from pneratlon to p oeratloo, the ncord of
God'• Word.'' But he who nfuaea to lclentlf7 Scripture with the Word
of God DO longer accepta the Bible Al the divine autboritf. I) Tben Is
tJ1e plain 1tatement: The Scripturea are not 11blolutol7 the \Vord of Ood.
Onl7 God'• Word c11rrll!I 11uthority, 11nd whatever pa.rt of the Scriptura
11 not God'• Word c11nnot bind u1. - So much of Scripture I■ a.utborltatift
aa i• God'• Word; but 2 ) which portion , 1t.ntement1, worda of the Bible,
are God'• Word T Unleu beyond
tlia.t
be ca.n
al
1ow11
the 1hadow of •DJ
doubt, the entire Scrlpturea 11re worthleu to u■• The Bible contalu DO
lndu: or note, which declare wl111t portion, a.n, wl111t portlou are DOt.
God'• Word. TJ1e reader muat determine thnt. WJ1a.t tn t mu■t be em•
ployed T Dr. Jacobi will not ha.,·e the te1t of "religiollil experience" applied.
lie 1111urea the "liberal" tlleologian■
teat cn that thnt
nnot determine how
much of Scripture 11 the truth. lie baa not yot told ut1 bow he di■tingullbet
between Scripture and God'a Word. But whato,·cr teat be 11pplie■ can onlf
be a human teat. lie can gh·e ua only lm1111111 auth
o rity for hie fllldillp.
He thua bellevea in an authority of Scriptur
o wllicl1 n 1ta
oa human
authority. lie J1aa 1urrendered tho arUclo of tho dMne 11uthorit,, of
Scripture. How mucll would th11t "\Vor<l or God" be worth to ua which
Rev. D. F. Forro tcr, S. T. D., 01Tcr1 to u T Writing in the Li11iwg OllurcA.
of February 11 on "TheeNew
s Te tam nt 111 tl10 cmhmries," Dr. Forruter
1lnda the Word of God in tbo Scriptures in tlils wny: "All of them [the
"Titer, of the epi1tlc1] 1truggled with e,•ident limitut ion1 of temperament,
environment, and ,·oca.tlon. In their cn o it ia nccc11111ry not only to fllld
out what they 1111d, but al;;o whateythwere
t rying to u y, what the
eternal Word of God waa 111
ying in t hem to nil men c,·erywhere. • • • The
wheat mu11t be ■Uted from the chalT, the ·Word' lnken from t he worn-out
"'rapping■• And t hen t hat 'Word
' &ha
mndcll plniu.
be
All
must be fitted
t o our modern t hought. • • • \Vhnt i wnrped
wn1 nnd
ttled,
soiled
neglected
ill-balanced
wh
by the mlliit
mud be
what wn■
be ne
at
heat
nnd du■t of contro,
·ersy be poliahetl
must
unt il it ia bright 1111d clear '
ng11in.' That i■ tl1e crucible in Dr. Forr t r's lnborntory through which
Scripture must pa In order to yield the Word of God. Dr. Jacobs will
hn.rdly employ this crucible. But wbicluwer crueiblo lie mny employ, he
iln'c■ted what )10 olTcra ua with only human nuthority - the authority
of Dr. Jacob■, whieb collengues
hi■
mu~•
not recognize. - 3 ) Neo-Luther•
11ni1m destroy, the authority of the Biblo by it■ refn al to bow to 2 Tim.
3, 10. Denying tho ,•erbald an
plen
ary in 1>irntion of the Scripture■ in
1plto of 2 Tim. 3, 10, breaking down t he nu thority of n. 1lngle statement
of the Bible, it im·alidnt
a
all 1tatemen of tbe Bible.
E.

lll1

!>le IBl~tiafeit ber bentf~en e,ra~e f i1r i:6eof19m. GJana
• eigm
&eriiljrtc d i unll, aII lvir roi
im
. b"
(age
,.1?11t1j
unaa•
tJ!aftorl
Oc Iafbic 5t
eintl
rif
djen
en, ber fidj batilCJet
aufljcilt,
bit
ba{J
etHm•
in Ungam nidjt eme'fjt
beutfbi
dje 6i,radje Iemt.
,(%cmgelifuf
IBh:
ebangetifdjm
\lul&iibu
of i!a
lefen: ,.lidjen &tadjte
Q&er bit f11radjtidje
11ngarifdjen
Cleittbal
\lttifel aul
ber ffeber bel IBefefcfaCJaer ,tarred GJuftau Giaefm:enl)i. i)arin &etont a:
tiimiidj
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&ic I,cfonbcrc !8cbe11tung,
!lulI,iibung
bic aufiiut,
fJci
betbet
cl!Clnoctifdjcn ~cotogm
bc:utfdjcn 6pradjc
in foigmbc:n nidjt
gmug,
Wulfiitjnanocn:
hJolltc,
orcn
!prcfJI,urgct
luir
luttrbe
barilI,ct
ffortI,iibung
djcn cinet
,WII
ungetjaiten
mcinct
idj nadj
fcincr•
acit 1.1011 bc:r
cl!Clngciif
~cotogic aut
!ileuf
djTanb
!l,Jtofeff
unb
mit: ,,6inb
ct1ua
!tug
11nb gla11I,cn Ce5ic, in i>eutfdj•
SlicB
Tnnb 111cljt an Ictncni"
ift bet !ptouinaialilmnl, ,bcm unfcte 2cljrct
o~maTB
finb. ~cbct Scdjorgct I,ramljt J!cI,enlerfaljt11ng unb cinm
h1Citcn GJcficljtl!rciB.•
,, ,<!:in lucitcrcl grofsct
,Oinbcrnil
!8cbcuhmg
i!iti:rah1r
IJon
I,cftctjl barin, bafs
crc ~ljcologcn bic bcntjdjc Gpradjc nidjt crlcrncn. !Behn bcracitigcn
<Zitnnb
cljcn tljcoTogijdjcn
in ungarifdjct 6pradjc ift
cine ridjligc ftjcolooifdjc alilb11ng oljnc ffcnntniBtcligiiifcn
bet llcutfcljcn
tuiirbc idj fcincm Si'nnbibatcn
<!:in SlipTom
in bic ~anb
crah1r 11nbcnf6nr.
uc&cn, 111C1111 ct nidjt Slculfdj ?ann, anminbcft fo Tanoc nidjt, nTI cine nul•
rcidjfnbc i!itcrnt11r in 1111onrifdjct Gpradjc nidjt borljnnbc:n ift. • • .' (!i>ct
lc~lr En!, loot in bcm aJTnlt in 6pcrrbrucf.) ,!ludj ljn6cn tuit 6celforget,
bic in cinct 6prndjc prcbiocn, in 11Jcldjct fie nicmall cin !8ndj lafcn unb
in tucidjcr jic nudj n idjt c i n c n Gab tidjtig nicbcra11fdjrciI,cn imftanbe
luiircn.'"
,,i!nflj.
met
ijcrolb" hit bic e!ndjc mit bet !Bcmcr'f11ng nli: ,,()r, fo cllualJ
ljicranTnn
tJiit cine jo furac Slofia
bie
luoljI
ijt an 1uidjlig.
6adje
Snniidjjt
nudj luotjI
bodj
in <Bcfnljt, in cincn
cr
cinjciiiocn ,,!JkouinainTiBnmB"
ucrfnllcn,
311
bcfjcn cngct OJefidjtBfteiB
tuitb uni
11m fo mcljt bet ffalI
jctjr amn !llctbcrbcn ocrcidjcn fonntc. S)alJ
1ucrllrn, jc mcljt luit 11111 nnf bal <!:nolifdjc, in bc:m bodj fidjettidj !cine
i!itcratur
nulrcidjcnbc Tntljccifdj•ltjcologifdjc
IJocljnnbcn ift, f,cfdjriinfcn. Blun
bcutfdjc mobcm•tljcoiogifdjc
n6ct cnt6cljrcn fonncn
.t!itctatut
fiinncn nUctbinoB 1111(ere !prcbigct bic cnt6cljrcn,
fie nidjt, lual aum llcifi,icl
unfcrcr Seit
ein 2nltjcr obct 11nfere !lliitcr in itjrcn 11Jcrft10Ilcn !Biidjcm, fslugf,Iiittem,
61)nobal6cridjlcn unb tljcoTogifdj • tuificnfdjn~Iidjcn efdifcln nicbcrgeiegt
bcmT11ftjcrijdjdl !Dliniffcci11111,
tja{,cn. <!:in
bicfc Slingc terra. incognita. finb,
ift unfcrcr fprobcn, .al)nijdj•nfljcijtifdjcn
fidjcrlidj Seit
nidjt gctuadjfcn.

~- '1'. !R.

The Luther11n Attitude toward the Bible. - Some time ago we
1nbmitted editorial
ce utteran
of Dr. John A. W. Bnn11, publiahed in the
Lutlu:ra11, in which lie,
penking
when 11
of tho difference between Lutheram
nnd Moclerni1b, had 11omething to 1111y about the cornnd Fnndnmcntnlh1ts
med to be la.eking In
rect vio"' of tho Bible, wJ1ich preaentation to ua 11ee
elenrnesl!. In tho L111.lu:nm of December 8, 1932, he contribute■ 11. abort
nrtielo hn,·ing the emption "TJ1c Word nnd tho Bible," ,vhich we muat not
11·ithhold from our rende.ra. We 11ubmit it hero ii. toto: "Thero i1 much nneJenrness in many minds about the real relation of
the Word or GC)(I to the Bible. Some modern 11cl1olan write a1 though
tht!rc were no connection at nil. They 1imply cln11ify tl1e Bible under the
general hend of religious literature and implicitly or directly deny that ft
contains the re,•clation of tl1e Word. Otl1or11 coll tho Bible merely the
record of rovela.tion, and their au umption is that the Bible only contal1111
the Word of God. There is no deftnite 1totcment about how mueh revel&tion the Bible contnin■• A tru;r idea. is expresaed when we say that the
Bible is the Word of God. But ll'"en this statement needs qnalUleatlon.
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muat be made clear how the Bible 11 the Word of Goel and how It came
to be the Word.
"The Bible 11 for ut the written 1tandllrd Word, which praerTel the
orig inal uttered and 1pokcn Word. The IMng Word l1 the came of the
Bible, and it Cl't!ated the Bible. Holy meu of God flnt of all 1,ab u
they were mo,·ed by tbe Holy Spirit. Tho crcath•o Word of God which
made tho unh•en e nlt!O created tho Dible. lt bccl1me embodied In JNUI
Ohrl1t, wbom St~John rightly cnlls tho Wor<l. In Him tbe Father II
ro,•enled thro11gl1 nil thnt Ho is nnd docs. \Vhen wo senreb the Seriptul'l!I,
It 11 to 11ml the Christ. Toward Christce ns nter t110 whole Dible tends.
"Tbo Won) of God cnmo first 0 11 a lh•ing me l!llgG 11poken by prophet■
and a1,01tlC11. Dack of tho enrly hi11tory 111 Gene l1 nro tmditlon■ orallJ
handed on before tl1ey were
writ
ten down. l\ro
flratpromulgated the
lawa of I■rael orally. The Book of Deuteronomy coD1i1tl of ■cveral ..,.t
oratlon1. While the other bi torical book of t he Old Teatament point
to certain l!Ourcea, there i11 in I.hem nlso mnterlnl coming through ■poken
tradit ion, The Book of Job i1 11 lMng discu ion. The P&Alms are actual
hymn1 nnd prnyer11 u ed in worship. The prophetic book contain the grnt
1ermon1 of the me1scngers of God, who 1m
t\ lli11 \Tord into their henrt■
and mouth . Defore nu~· Go pol wns
tl.cn,
wri
it lh·etl in the early 1torin
about Clari t. As the first thr
ee
eregospels
n
how, th
wn
common tradl·
tlon handed on bv wortl of mouth for se,·ernl decndes before ncconnll were
written down. iu fact, the word !JOBpcl, mcnnt t he •lng
lh meu nge, and
when wo rend t he Gospel according to St. l\fotthew, etc., it pointll back to
tho ornl me111111ge R il reported by l\rnt thew 1111d t he other emngelists. The
Goapol of St. John fa full of the direct word
s of J esus.
.
The Act■ contain■
rmon
many IIC!
i! The e1list lcs rest u1>011 1>rior prcnehiug.
~,·erywbcre
l!
the
onal me11ngo I first.Defore there wns
eathed
nny God-br
Scripture,
tbere
"'n11 the \\1ord t1pokcn through the month of men. Tho onl
\\"tbeu mde
Bible wltb it su
nh·eh· \\Tittc book . We 11n111t lhre•refotbe tr:1ro
Dible back to the Word of God ns liie. The,· Dible
me only beco il nlWlble
1111 It r ecreate
,
for us, when we rend it in faith, tho
•ingnclm1l
Wordlh
of
gc pn nor II written tr enti
e se. \ \' nm t not mechanize
God, ond not a printed
the Word of God nnd hut it up in a book.
"Luther hnd thl lh·ing conception or t he Word. Dek loo ed upon It
01 primnl. In hi1 1>rcfnce to t ho Old Te tnmcnt, where he speaks of the
c
lo
th nnd the
whole Dible, he l!IIY : 'Here you will find t he swnddling-e
mnngor In which Chri t lie and to which t ho nugel points U1e l!hcpherdl.
Simple ond little are the swoddli11g-clotl1
,c
;i but dcnr I the Trensurc, Christ,
thnt Ilea in t hem.' For Luther t he test er
wn11ony
ewh Diblicnl
th
book
•,raibot
r11 Ol1 ,11111.' (dcllls witb Christ ) . In 11. concordnm:o of his anylng1
nnd writing■ there ore mnny pnge on the Word, nud they nll indicate
thnt tJ10 Dible meant for him the pun·eyor of the living Word
nteredce
ha
t.
"The Word of God enn come to ua t hrough bymn11 nnd prayers which
tho inapln!d·ing
lh
Word. Our Common Scn ·lce, with
i
ts whole structure, ita colleeta,
ers,pmy
·ey
and hymn■, coi1, i! the \\ ord. Good, evan•
gellcal,
lled
ciaprea
pn!nching
hing ca
the
of t he Word. But to be thi1, it
dare not con1i1t of hullUln opiniolll a nd human ideas. 3Cnny
pulpi
t.I tcHlar
no longer pn!oeb tlae Word, but the errant wildom of men. Where,·er the
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aermon really growa out of the text and retranelatea It baek Into the
dlreet.neee and Jh·ing communication by a pereonallty, we J1ave tlu, actual
preaching of the Word. It is clear therefore that the Word le a. larger
conception tJmn tbe Dible. \Vo slmll make Uio Dible really what it ought
to be if we get nwuy from book-mindedncae nnd return to tho Biblical and
Luthern11 idem of the Jh·ing Word. We hne been too nmch mi1led, oven
in the Lutbcrnn Clmrch, b;:v tho non-Lutheran conception, of tho Dible,
which often tend to Dibliolntry. Let ue gaintllie creative, powerful truth
about the Word.''
It &ecm1 to us tlmt Dr. Hl\as ie lnboring to e1tnbli1J1
a
di1tinction tJ10
existence of wl1ieh no Luthernn ]ms e,·er
denied.
What Lutl1eran theologinn
nrtccl t
hu e,·er l!Se
lmt the ,vord of God ae we hn,·e it in t.J1e Diblo was
not first of nJI proclaime1I,vord
by
of mouth T The stntement of Dr. Bnn11,
"It i1 elenr t herefore thnt t he Worcl ie n lnrger conception thnn tl1e Dible,"
may be ncee1
ed 1t in tbe sen e in wbicb he puts it before u ; it ought to be
1upplemc11t
we,·er,
ed, ]
1o
nt onee witb tl1e caution that we Jm,•e no \Vord
of God npnrt from tl1e Dible. If we nrc not enreful, we shall open the
door to U1e errors of tbe who
Romnnist
sny s,
tbat in t he oral trnditions
they hn,·c tlie Word of God ns it wns lmnded down in tbo Church by word
of mo11ll1 from the t imes of the n1101tles. against
O,• er
tl1em wo find tho
entlmsin
sts,
who mnintnin tlmt in their apeeinJ feelings nnd emotions God
hn gh·en B is Word to them. In both ways tl10 objective basis of the
Church ,·anis hes. The danger confronting the Lutheran Church to-day
Dibliol
ie ,
not
ntry but tho current Libernllsm, which refuees to aceept
e1 ns
tho
divine i11 nll tl1eir u tternneee nnd whicl1 does not bnlk at
Scri1 tur
rejecting•enled
elenrly re,
truths of the sacred Word.
A.

iilitrtrng11110 br8 inbif~rn ffiorntuml bcr 4)crmannliurgtt !Dliffionl•
aefrUfcfJaft an bic "mrriranif~•Sut~rrifdic Stirc{Jc. 4)icri.iflcr fcljrei&t bal
..C!b. S>cutjdjTnnb" nnclj cincr !notia im .. ~rijtl. Wi,0To0etc11": .,S>ie iiflei:•
irnouno
inbijdjcn
bcl ocnhnnl
l fmrgcr bcr
CSi
4}crmann
!DliffionBoefellfdja~
an bic OijioftJnobc
ift jcl,t
nudj lfriiftio
ciuiJcrliclj rcdjU
oc1uorben. S>ic Oci•
benmijjiou &cljiirbe bcr ~mcrifanifdj■i!utljcrifdjen .ffirdjc ljat bicfc offiaiellc
!1Zittcil1mo nn bic ~crmnnnl &urgcr en,
.!!Rifjionlocf
dja~ cUf
crocljcn Taff
ber&unbcn mit i~rcm Ijcralidjcn S>nnf fiir bal frcunblidjc (mtgcocnfommm,
l oljnc ba bic Tnnocn, nuf brci C!rbtci(cn gcpfroocncn tncrljanbTungen nic
icbiocnben 311 bicfcm nllc !Dctciliotcn
~lfJjdjiuiJ ocfommcn IIJciren, unb.
fiir
bic bon ,Oermannl•
mit bcm Wul brmf iljrcr riicfijaTtiofcn Wncrfcnnuno
&uro in ~nbicn
beroclcijteic
!Rif
~crmannl
•
Wr&cit.
a
60 fdjmcr (idj
&urocr
jion ber ~C&jcljicb bon iljrcm inbijdjcn Wr&cifl fclb ocluorben ift, fo freut fie
iidj bodj, bnfJ bic ~r&cit &ci bcn nmcrifnnifdjcn OJTnu&cnlllJcnoffcn in outen
nrtcn
l fclb
,Oiinbcn Iicot. S>ic
!Dliffion
in 6iibafrifa 1111b bic ncuc l!Riffion
tnntcr
~crmannl•
l unb
bcr 4}arml (,.
untcr ben OJnifnLI in 2C&cfiinicn crforbcm bic onnac ftrnft bcz:
&urger
S>criltrcuc, miff!Bcorilnbcr
,Ocrmnnn &urgcz: l!Riffion
." !IZifjion
&danntlidj
bcr &dcnntn
ionlcifrioc
11Jnr
1!11b1uio
"t ii
jujt jo, al lucnn be ,Ocilioc OJeift adjtcz: iim ftcit unb iim allcml inoiitt").
Wnberc nannfcn iljn allcrbinol .. ben bcrriidtcn ~aftor in bez: i!iine&urgez:
~cibc". ~n !irdjlidjcrijt!Deaieljuno
bic ,Ocrmnnnl &urocr !Dlifjion frci unb
una&ljiingig. .,6ic ift fcincm cinaeincn ffirdjcnfori,cr cinocglicbcrt obcz:
ftcljt abcz: in i!iebcl• 1mb Wr&eitlgcmcinfdjn~ niit allcn Stirdjcn
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inl6cfonb

Id ebelngclifdj•fut,crlfdjen tBefcnntniffti,
mit bet ~
fdjen ~••.eut,. S!anbtlfitdje unb bet ,Qcrmann16urgec ~••.euti But•
fitdje.• (,Qem1annl6urget !Riffionlfi£1eI, G. 17.) i)et llcmcinbef,eftmdl ta
3nbim 6etrcigt ctlVR breitaufcnb Gccfcn.
3. st. Ill

II. ;(uslanb.

SlreaafaOrn lltl 9rirllrn8. «!inc intercfjantc !JliHcifung finben llrir
im .®'. i>cutfdjfanb".
bcrtiiqlidj
bn, 2Bitbtn(efen
bnfJ
iapft
l!Bunfdj
geiin&cd
bafJ bie !JJifgcraiioc in bail ~ciligc S!nnb uermc,rt 1uerbtn.
u111 bod nn bcn ,cmoen Gtiittcn bie Gidjcrnng bcl 2Bertfriebenl unb l>al
C!nbe bcr loitffdjaftlidjcn f!Bcrtrntnjtropljc
fcind rrr,ittcn.
311
Wuf <Brunb
Wppclll finb fiir bcn fommenben ~ctfJft ungcluoijniidj aaljlrcidjc !IHfgeqiiae
aul
bcn bcrfdjicbenften
anocfiinbigt. 9>ie
.minbcm
ber !Belt nndj !pnliiftina
!Bc1Uegm10 IUirb fogieidj nudj nndj bcr Seifc ber fntljolifdjen Stirdje
burdj cincn bcfonbcrcn .\turtul unterr,nut. S,cr ~ai,ft ,at cinrm .Qjrtm•
brief btl ,atriardjen uon ~crujnlcm aufofoc bic jcit ciniocn ~nljren)lfotiiftinn"
ilfJlut;e
,..m,nioin
nncdannt
Wn6ctung
!Dlnrin all
bon
ofjiaicTI
unb
ber
c:in bcfonberel 8cit an ~ljrcn
,ataftiJUl
ber
jebtl
!Rutter
onigin
~nljr<9oUr3
am Gonnlno
nTiS
bon
bal
in ber iOflnbe 11011 ~ariii
!lJintt
,Oim•
jdjrcir,t:
,.i0r, ijier !lJcaie1junocn au brr
mclfaljrt oefcicd IUirb. s:>aB
IBclUCguno fiir bic S'.>ogmatijiernno bcr Icif>lidjcn ~nfnnljme JRa rial in ben
~inuncI borlicgcn, ift nidjt erjidjtTidj.
ncnm~aliijtinn'
!lJlnn
cin . ijnt filr bcn
!Dlarim•
!ult
bon
jdjon
\}eiCigtmn in mnfat grlDCiljt.
Gidjcr n6er ftcljen bie !lJemiiljnnocn 11111 cin jliidcrdl ~ntcrefic fur !palii•
in llerflinb1mo bnmit, bniJ nuf bee on113c11 SBcit bie ~rrmojcn, bic fJil•
Jang aue 6idjeruno bee fnt'fjofijdjcn
~ntcrcff
cn in !l!nliijtina oefammelt
idjce ijt ar,cr nudj, bnis jtcn
bie !t!ilgcr•oroiJrn
hmrben, ge1uartig anriicfoconnocn
ailoc inl ~ei(ige S!nnb tucbee bcn 2BcTtjcicbcn
ljctfJeifii'ijrcn
fatnftropljc
ljcilcn nodj bie 2Brlt•
IUCrben. s:>icfen
<Dcjdjii
ijr ,.bic iinioin 11on
,Pnliiftinn• nidjt
~ilfc
gc1undjfcn;
man mus, luin man
1uirT1idj
ljnfJcn, fidj
an bic ridjlioe e!beefic lucnbcn, niimTidj nn bcn .5l'onio 11011 i}Jntajtina•, brr
auofcidj 'nudj ~C!rr bc.3 ~immcra unb bee C:rbc ijt, niimlidj nn unjem 'fiodj•
fann
gclo&tcn 4}cilanb ricren;
~C!f11111 tsljrifhuu. ~lue bee
ben m.Mtfricben
nur bet fann bic !lBeltfntnjtropfjc nr,1ucnbc11.
n lPnliiftina
n ubrn
tuerben
o
fidj bic moljammebanifdjcn ~rnflce unb bic ortljob ,:c
nae fr~ an
bee W&gottcrei bee tntfjoTifen iirocrn unb jic(J 11111 jo mcljr 11011 bcm ,.(iljriftm•
tum• a&locnbrn. Go jdjafft bee !'4!apft mit jcincr iUlnriabmljnmg audj
~npj
feinen Gcelenfriebcn.
.stnra, IUaB bom
ift 110111 fl&cr.
.
~~~
The Oxford Movement. - Prof. Dr. Emil Dnmner, well known 111
a. 1upportcr of Karl Barth, writes 1111 interesting
nrtiefo
in the KirchcHblate
fucr dio n:/ormicrtc 8ch1cci:: on tl1e Englis h Oxford l\Io,·cmcnt. In 1933
tbl1 mo,·emcnt 11 cclcbmting
t ccntcnnry.
its firil
Dr. Brunnl'r l!llyt th11t
tho Oxfonl l\Io,'Clnent, 111 a. High Church 11nd liturgiC11l 1110,·emcnt, fa
hs n and tlm.t it stre gt lie . in the fact that
11preculing in other countries
it con1idcn places
a. world
ngai111t
rc,·olution possible aml
n common and
strongly conccntra.ted bate of Cbrist a. propngancl•~ for 11 common 11nd
strongly concentrated lovo of Cbriet. The 1110,'l!mcnt notee - not unjustlythe exl1tlng powerles■ncsa as rcgu.nl11 the faith and tl10 le11derthip of the
Protcatant Cbureh world and otrer, a. remedy. "I am not. 11n Oxforder,"
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writes Profeeaor Brunner, "but we mu■t feel the Impetus wl1ieh thi■ mo,•e,
mmt )1111 given to tile C?hurcbe■, If ■ueb an Impetus eoU1es from the
e,,mgellml aide, more strongly and witl1 ■till moro force, l!O mueh the
better." -R11ti,igdical 'N ew, B ·ll'l"CGU fa Holla.11d.
!>le ellanaellfd;e Slirc{Je
in ,Ofteneilf, uniert. iBe!anntiid) ~&en
fidj
bie 1>coteftcmtifcljcn .Ricdjen in .Oftecccidj bercinigt. ~t Blame Union 11Jutbe
a&ct iingftlidj
aulgemadjtc
bctmicbcn,
!cine bet
d galt,
avcit
all
CSadje
ba(J
&eftcljcnbcn
i1jrc !lfedjte 1Jtcilgc&en fol[te. Blun ift cl a6et bodj
llnion, Ivie bie ..91'.. ~.1?. St." &etidjtct.
~e mcljt &it Icf1m ba: ..
bic neue
!Uctfa(iung liclannt lvirb,
licfilrdjtct
bcjto meljt
lvctben,
musbaf,
fie ben
&eredjtigtcn RJelangen bc:J 1!utljertuml nidjt Dledjnun11
~n cincm
Wrti!cl ffngt ein rutljctijdjrt !Bortfil1jrct
bet
bet GJegnct
ncucn ffirdjcn•
berfa(jung, '41farrct ffodj in ~(ttcrjcc, 11Jie fofgt: ,.S>RB CSdjlimmfte ift unb
&Ifi&t, ba[s uni, bic Ivie in unfcrct tcurcn cbangelifdjcn
lvorbcn
.Rirdjc Wugl&urgi•
mcrcnntni(id
fcljcn gctauft, untcrcidjtet unb
L>nfirmiert
finb, bie
hlic iljc ~ccuc gclo6t Ija&cn, biejc unjccc Wdcnutnillicdjc nun cinfadj ge•cnn
lvirb.
nommcn
S>
bie 5l'irdjc bee neucn fficdjcnbecfajjung ift cine
u n i er t c i c dj c, mag nudj bet !!lame Union ongftiidj bcrmicbcn fcin.
Stojr6arc G.Jiltec bee cunngciijdjcn !Baljiljcit,
unjcccr ffirdjc
bie
anucrtraut
finb, luccbcn bnmit aufocnc6cn." protcjtcrntijdjc
S>ic
Union in l>ftccrcidj
,1cjraltct fidj fomit ga113 iiljnlidj Ivie bic in ~rc115cn unb Slcutfdjlcmb ii6cr•
'°upt. llntcr bcn lhnjtiinbcn
!Bclcnntnil
6Ici&t
nidjtl
a(I bcn
burdj1!11t'ljcrancr11 in Oftccrciclj
iif>cig
ball
bie ~at, niimlidj burdj 1?oljagung
c
bcr ncucn bon
stirdjc11b rfnjj1111g.
St'. SR.
The Descendnnts of Ma.rtlu. Luther. - Somo time ago it wna re·s1rs
>net ,, 1111e
h11t in B111ti111oro there Jh·ed n. direct descenported in sc,•cml
dant or Martin
,
r~utho1· Dr. aloyaiua Luther,
s
who wa l\ Ro11111n Catbolic
c11bo,
well·e Ge
report U1
kn
nnnn histopriest. With l"<!forenco to t hoown
rian Dr. Otto S,u toriu write
s
in t ho Dc1d1c
e clu: t ime
Pfarrcrblatt
t ho t a.t tha.
tho
BCnt
1· nr 0,10 descendants of Dr. l\Inrtin
ill •c,Lutbcr st nlh
but thnt none of t ho·e benr t ho name of Lut.her. Tho Inst descend1mt
ro tho mune
or Luther wns the jurist l\fartin Gottlieb LuUier,
o wh
who bo
died nmnnrricd o.t Drl!sden In li5!l. Of tho 046 st ill Jh
desce
•ing ac,· ero.1
nd
from l\ln.rgnret Luther, t ho dnug11te
r of Lutl>or
w110 married Berm ,·on
Kunheim, 1111d from t ho two gr11ndcl11ugl1ter1 of Luther, childn!n of Jii1 aon
Dr. Pnnl Luther. Among t he o I SO different family naml!a nro found.
l\Iost of theseo desec:mc
•.rJmringi
·o
lnn
a.re
e
ts
S lh in
a. nnd ax ny; tl1 rest
o,·er the whole worl<l. Among tl1ese 04.0, howo,·cr, tbcrc
la none,
to Dr. S1111:oriu , who is a. Cntbolic priest.
according

tt

n

B ·ca11
,gec N
lfool
a1c1

~

Bm· a11 ;11, Hollmul.

flilc~11u119 llcl 'l)cutfc{Jcn
Ciuangdif~rn Slirdjmiunbel. !Die
bie
..!£. ~.1!. st." mittcilt,Slirdjc
Ijat!llcrcinigtc
bic
9Cuftraticnl
•
Q:IJ. 1?utlj.
bcn
Wnfdjlu[s an bcn meutjdjcn ~uangclif
ftirdjenliunb
fcinem
djen aligclcljnt.
~11
Ci:idjrei&rn an bcn ffirdjcn61111b 6ctonte ber Glencralpriifc~ bcr aujtralijdjcn
ffirdje, P. <Stoia, aulbtiicfiidj, bilU bicjc W&Tclj111111g cine cnbgiiltige fci, baf,
au bcm a&Ieljncnbcn Wcjdjlufs afJcr nidjt cine ,.gclvi(icaujtralifdjen
!Bcrjtinn11ung"
(cgtcn
fcicn licftimmt
ljingcgcn
ge
bie.. ljattcn.
grunbfablid
1Mljeraner
fiiljrtaulja&e; el
!Bcbcn!cn,
bie
raner
iljrc111 C!ntfdjtuu
S>odj
bie 1!ut1je..
in t!fuftralicn !Bert barauf, bic !Bcrliinbung ntit ber bcutfdjen ~eimat
unb llor al[e1n n1it bcr (utljerifdjen
Stirdjc
in S>eutjdjfanb mjjglidjjt feft au
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fniipfcn. 61c tuo1Itcn
.Scbrnbal
bcr ffird)c
in i)c1dfdjlanb ,.mituWm",
6ic ~fftrn, birJ nm '&cftcn baburdj crrcid)cn
fonncn,
an
bq bie &allm
atuifd)cn !rnftmllcn
bcm nnb
Iutljcrifdjcn
~iifllUcr! milgildjft feft gc!n9'fi
11Jcrbcn, tmb fcicn bcr ft[Jcracnom10, bafJ
iljrc IJcminbnng.
mit !lei Iut~
rlfd)c.n OJcfamtfirdjc in ilcutfdjlanb am 6cftcn birdt tmb o~c IJmnitilllnl
lid
ncr nidjt nit1ocfprodjcn Intljcrijdjcn Oroanifntion anftanbc fommm
cr~ltcn lucrbcn fonnc.
nulbriilflidj:
bcm~n
6djrci6cn
uni
1jci5t
cl
,.1Jilr
tauot nnr ffncclJ, 6cjtinmdcJ, nntilrlidj nul inncrcm ~Iefmil ~ •
oconnocncJ Ucjtljnltcn
!Bclcnntnil
nm bcr RJiitcr.
H
5)nJ ift cin fdjilnel
!ltcfcnntnil foll
; nbcr
bic
.,inncrcn
Wctonnno
1un1 C5dcfJniffel"I Clilt
bell
in !rnftrnficn nidjt mcljr bell 6djriflprinaiP¥ ~I ift fcin IJorlfdjtiH, lllenn
man bnJ .,inncrc
anm~rfcbnil"
principium c:ognosccndl madjt. ~- st. !It
John Calvin and the Bible. - An nrticlo with thla heading bJ Prof.
Tho&. C. John on, \\'hich appeared in tho Er:a119clical Q11artcrl11 of Jul1 16,
1032, lm·c11tigntea tllo chnrgc tlmt Jolm Cnh'in dhl not believe in tlie
plennry, ,·crbal in pirnt.ion of cripturc, incc be did not believe in the
nb10Juto inerrnncy of Scripture. Tho writer tint eatnbll1hes CaJYin'•
tenching on in1pirntion. He quotes Cah-in' comment on 2 Ti.m. 3, 18:
''Fir■t 110 [ t. Pnul] comment) U10 cri11turo on nccount of It■ authority
and l!l!C011dly 011 llCCOunt of tho utility which springs from It. In order
to upl10Jd tllo Huthority of tllo Scripture , he dcclnre that it 11 divinelJ
inspired: for if it be so, it i beyond nll coutro,·er •• that men ought to
recch·o it with rcl\'ercncc. This Is n, 11rinciplo which dl■tlngui■hes our
religion from nll oU.crl!, tbnt we kno,,· tlmt Goel )10th l!poken to u1
nnd nro fully con,·lnccd tbnt tl10 propl1ctl!&penk
tlid not
nt their own 1ug•
gc■tion, but tbnt, being organ of the Holy Spirit, U1ey only uttered whit
they bad been commi ionc1l from J1c:wen lo declnrc. Whoenr, tlin,
wi■be■ lo profit in tho Scripture , Jct l1im first of nll Joy down thi■ a1
a. 1et.tlecl JJ0i11t, tbnt tbo Lnw nud tho Pro1>hcts ore not. n doctrine dell\-ered
according to tho will n11d plea urc of men, but. 1lictntcd by the BolJ
Spirit. •••" The writer might. nl o Jm,•cements
quoted the c stat
from the
/11etit1dce of U,o Ohrie&ia"
,
Bcl i9io11 IV, 0-0: "To tl1e10 at tho .ame time
were added hi1torical
0 detnill!, ''"hich ore 0111 tl1e composition of prophet,,
but dictllted by the Holy Spirit. • • .
nlci!B tl10 Spirit of Cbri■t wnt
before nnd in a moaner dictated word to U.em. • • • Although, n■ I ban
ob■cn-ed, there 11 this difference between tl10 npo■tle nnd tl1cir 1ucceuon,
they wore 1uro nnd nuthentic nmnnucn cs of the Holy Spirit, and therefore tl1cir writing■ ore to bo reg1trded Ill! tho orncle■ of Goel, wherea•
otl1er1 hn,·c no other office thnn to tench whnt ii! dclh•crcd and Hilled In
the Boly Scripture■.'' That certainly i■ t.Jio Scriptural doctrine of verbal
in1plration. :But did 11ot CaMn nullify hi& teaching by denying the absolute inerrancy of Scripture! Dr. John on finds 1thu on thl1 point: "Did
Cah·in hold no,•ertbclc I tbnt there ore error■ in tho Dible! He hu been
by ■omo to teach tllnt there iB nn error in Matt. 27, 0 and anrepresented
other in Act■ 7, 16. Dut whnt J10 1ny& on l\lntt. 2;, D ('Then wa■ ful!llecl
what wn■ ■poken by Jeremiah, tho prophet') la: 'How the name of Jeremiah crept In I confe11 I do not know, nor do I nnxlou1ly trouble m,■elf
to inquire; ccrtnlnly, that tho nnme Jeremiah hn■ been put by an error
for Zechariah, the thing itaelr 1bow1; for notbi11g like thi1 i1 read ID
Jeremiah.' To represent Calvin 01 here acknowledging an error In Scrip,
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ture a■ it came from the band of ite original author■ I■ without warrant.
Be ■ny■ that tho nnmo Jeremiah bere ha■ obn:p,orit (crawled in), 11a
orep& i"; a.nd In ,•iew of what be ha.■ taught about the inerraney of the
■■cred bl■torla.n1 be ean only mean that thl■ error ha■ crept i" In the
couno of tho tra.u1mi1111
ion
of tho text to 1ubapo1tolie a.ge11. A.a to Aet■
7, 18: In bl■ exposition of thl1 puuago the■e words oro found: 'And
where-■ ho [Stc11be11] ■a.Ith afterword■ they wcro la.Id in the ■epulcher
which Abruhnm bud bought of tho 10111 of Bemor, it i1 mnnifeat that
11 a mi■tnko In tho word Abruhum. • • • Wheroforo thi1 pince mu■t
be nmended.' Now, Cnh·in simply tenche1 here t1111t there wu1 a mi■tnke
lu tho pn181lgo 01 it lily before Cnh·in. Bo la not a.t puln1 to tell the
render In tl1e pnssnge itself or its immediate eontext by whom the mistake
\\'Ill made.
But tl1e reader o.equninted with Cah·in'1 representntlon of
the real source of the originnl text of Seripture, ma.do throughout bi■ life,
eon hn,·e no doubt thnt ho woultl ·e
bn, 81lid if naked wbo bod Introduced
the mi■tuke, 'Oh, 11 eo11yist' (substnntio.lly 01 Ito hod 111id of a difficulty
In Acta 7, 1'1) . In his comment on this fourteenth ver■c he ba.d so.id,
'\fheren1 he snitl1 thnt Jncob cnme into Egypt with ■eventy-fi,•o ■oul1,
it ogreoth not wit.It the words of l\[osca; for l\I01C1 mnketh mention of
BC,·enty only.' And nfter gh·iug
s eo
e m1n nt by certain other■, 110 gh·es own ,·ic\\"
hi11
of tl10 np1mre11t diserep:mcy between l\Ioi!e■ and Stephen:
'I think that thi difference cnmo through the error of the writers (librari•
or1111•) wbo ,note out the books. And it wa1 u mutter of no 1uch ""eight
for which Luke ought to htl\"e troubled the Gentile1, who were u1ed to the
Greek rending. [ T] And it mny bo thnt he him elf did put down the true
number und tJmt ome mun did eorreet the llllDIC umi11 out of that place
o[ Moi!Cs.' (Cnh·in, Com. 011, Act,, Vol. I, 107. 108.) Tbe e two en&e11 ore
usually eonsidered the most fu,·ornble to tbe ,·iew tlmt C11lvinheld to
the errnncy of the anered text. They arc worthleill for the purpose."
(See Co~c. TnEOL. l\lTIILY., II, p. 0,13.)
Bnt doc not Cah·in hold that the npo tie occasionnlly g11,·e incor•
rect quotationll
from
t be Old Tc tament!Professor Johnson a.nawera:
"For his ,•iew of the 11ropriety or the quotat.ion.s of the Old TeHt11ment
by New Te tllment writers it will umce to rend hi11 eomment on l\Intt. 2, 6:
'It ought alway to be ob en·Ctl that,
wheue,·
cr nny proof is quoted from
Scripture by tbc n11o· tle • though they do not trnn1la.te word for \l"Ord
and ll0lllet.ime11
,
dc}lllrt widely from the lunguai,rc yet it i■ applied eorrcctly and npproprintely to t heir subjeet. Let the render a.lwny1 eonHider the purpo e for which the pn11 uges o( Scri1>t.ure were brought for"·urd
by tlte e,·ungeli t , so us not to stick too closely to the p11rtieular words,
but to be antiHficd with this, tbnt t he cca119cliala
tort11rc
ript11ro
cu
,i cr
Sc
foto ~ diffarciit mca11i119
, lmt apply it corrccl.ly ;" it• t1ali11c ,11co11ing.
[Itulic1 mine.] But while it w111 tltcir intention to supply witlt milk
cbildren nod " no,•iCCls" ( 1 Tim. 3, 0 ) in fnith, tlterc i1 nothing to pre,·ent
the children of God from making n cnreful mad diligent inquiry into the
meaning of Scripture 1111d thus being led to tl1e fountain by tlte tu■te
wbiclt the a.po t lec afford.' If Cuh·in note on occn11ion11l ,·a.riation by
a. New Testament writer
from
the literal tra.m!lution of nn Old Te■ta.•
ment po Bilge, be notes also that the New Te1tament writer make■ the
,•uriution t~ clarify tlte mes1uge delh•ercd by tl1c writer of the Old Db•
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pen1ation and to apply it to the CAN for whOH aolutlon or aforeemat
he 11IC!S it."
It cannot be denied, hcnret'l!I', that Cah•in unfortunatel7 UIUJIIII tlat
the New Tt!ltament writers now and then, in quoting from the Old 'l'llta•
ment, Wt'nt be:rondnati\·e
t.Jie meaning
of the paunge adduced. LMn tlN
We.rm:, 10, p. 207, mentions a1 a caae in point Cah•in'• comment on Johll
10, 23 f.: "l'J10 pntnmgo which they [tl1e cvangeH1ta] adduce from Pe. II
■ecm1 to bo referred Improperly (i1do111,p oa&i:11c) to the pre■ent bu■IDUI"
(the pnrtlng of Cl1ri1t'1 raiment nmong tl1e 1oldler1) . "For when DaTid
thero laments tJ1nt J1e hn1 fnllcn a prey to his enemiCB, ho u■e1 the term
'garment■• metnphorienlly, to tlctignnte 1111 all; 111 tllough he hid aid
with tl1ls one word thnt he had been plundered Rll(l despoiled bJ the wicked,
Paying no nttention to this ftgurnth·e
e
u11 of tl10 word, the ovangelllt■
depart from the nntlve 11en e (a. tta&iuo ,c11,11, diaccd1111t).'' Boler-Walther,
I., p. 100, cite,, in nddition to the foregoing, Cnh·in' co
mment on Pe. 8:
king
is 1pen
of the glorlou stntc of mnn, the apo■tle
"While the proJlhct
refer■ it, Heb. 2, to the cxinnnltion of Chri t. . . . What the apo■tle
thcreafte.r any■ on the brief humiliation la not tllkcn from the ten
ut czcgctic1111~), but he npplica (dcf1.cctie) to t110 mntter in hand whit hid
been ■aid by Dn\"ld in another 11Cn11C. So, too, in Epb. 4, 8 ho doe■ not ao
much int<?rpret tl10 pa■ ngo l'@.08, 18, but rntl1cr, piou1ly chllDging the
meaning (pia, dc/lcctio11c), mnkc it npply to t110 person of Chri■t." It
appenra tl1nt Cnh·in here ulTcred
momentnry
11
lnp c. Ho would not
ha,•e 1111ctl tl10 phrnao 'pia. deffectiono' if Jae l1nd remembered tha.t the Bol7
Ghost is tlle rcnl Author of Hebrews nnd Ephc in111. And tho t.erm dc,rcaeio11c doe11 not fit in with Jiis atntcmcnt "tlmt tho o,•nngoli■t■ Dl'ffl'
torture Scripture into n different menning, but nppl~• it correctly In It■
native mcnning.'' Calvin certainly cnnnot bo mndc 1i chnmplon of & "liberal" ,•iew of I.be in1pirntion of t.bc Holy ; cripture
but ho did permit
himaelf to u11e c.,:preuiou which nro not conei tent with tho doctrine of
\"erbnl in pirntion. Dr. F. Pieper (Ohr. Dog., I , 332 ) put■ it thu■: ''Bow•
e,·cr, it mu1t bo admitted that Cnh•in, in cont.rndict.
lon
to his direct
1tatement1 th11t Scripture wn writ.ten dictml tc Spiritu Ba11clo and that
the holy writers mu■t be regnrded n1 Spirit11• 8a11ati a11tONUCIIICI, oeca•
■ionally find■ thnt the e\"Rngeli t■ quote tl1e Old. Tc tnment incorred)J.
(See hi■ comment on John 10 23 f.: 'l'J10 pnunge
which they
adduce from
Pe. 22, etc.') Thi■ i ■ nn inconsiste
ncy
on the pnrt of Cnlvln.''
E.
The Largeat Church of the World. - In tho AUgowu:i11e Br:a ..
galiao11o Kirc1lcnzcit11ng we rend th11t In Lh•crpool, England, a Catholie
cathedral of enormous dimcn1ion1 11 being erected nt prc■ent, the archited
being Sir Edwin Lui.yens. It i1 ■tilted tllat this cathedral will be the
Jarge■t church or temple in tlie world. It will fnr 1urpa11 the Dome of
St. Peter In Rome. It will e,·cn be larger thnn tho ■o-called Gol Gunbu
at Bijapud nenr Bombay, India, erected by Sultnn :Mohammed Adil ShaJi.
The cupola of the new cathedrnl at Liverpool will have a diameter of
118 feet nnd will bo ■upported by four lnrgo nrche1. To give an id• of
it■ ■fie, we may ■t■ te that the building "'ill CO\"Cr an are& of 33,000
■quare feet; St. Peter'■ In Rome oeeuplca an area of only 27,069 ■quare
feet. Up to thit1 time the cathedral at Winche■ter had the nputatlOD of
being the longe■t of all of them, it■ length being 660 feet. Thi Linrpool
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eatbectral will be 878 feat long. The height of tba c:rou which
crownwill
the cupola I■ to be 160 feet. In it■ interior the building wlll have forty111: altan. -Tl1a que■tlon arlae■ whether Boman power in England 111
growing. Lnat year the Catl10Jie Church in England added about 18,000
name■ to it■ li■t of memben. The total now i■ 2,253,420.
A.
Humber of Catholic Prle■ts In the World. -Tha ,Ulgcmcine Er:at1.•
atati1tfca
gcH,cli.,Lullu:riachc Kirchc11:eit·u ng 11re■e11t1
on the number of
Roman Catl1olie 11ricata tl1roughout tl1e world, 1aying tl111t there are 321,000
of them, of whom 267,000 ore " l!ccula,r pric
1 ta" and 84,000 prie1ta belonging
to certain order11. America hn11 51,000 of them, Europu 252,000, Africa
4,800, .Asia 10,600, nnd A11t1trnlio. 2,200. It 111 interesting to note thnt
thirty ycnr11 ago the number of prieilts w1111 235,000.
A.
The Proposed "Free Church of .America." -Tbo Ol&ri•eian. Oc11.lurg of Jnnnnry 25 rc1,ortl
:
"On Jlllmnry 12 tl1e commis1ion11
·
of the Unitarian and Unh·erilnlist
t
rclems
clmrchCII
ed heir report, ofter n yenr of joint
c:on1ideration of the ' 1,racticability of uniting these t.wo communion& for
tho common good.' They reject both ' tho atiit11• q110' nnd 'organic merger'
and nd,•isc the formn.t ion of n re11resentnth
'counc
•
c,
il' on tbe bn11i& of
' unity of purpose, tho boncl of highes
chcs
t would
religion
s c fellows
hip.' 'Lo al
lmr
relniu their present 11nn1e, nclding Free Church of Americu.'
'Tho merger
of localches
chur
might or nlight not be wil!e.' It is snggei!tcd
s
me twenty line of olTort be curriCll on in common, including
that l!O
o1mblications,
c clmr
ch
nncl coopcrl
extension, C1lu 11ti n,
wit h the I ntcr111\tio1111I
soc
A11 ialio11 for Libcrnl bris
y tinnit ."
A
•

.,ilfirr amcrifanifcfJc !trih1ntt ~in111co"
acifnno"
ljat
. in !Brafilicn.
aull
Sl'ntljntinn,
• bet
!!Bic
!JJnrnna
IUir
~Uoemeinen ij11 ..1?11lij. Si'ii:cljen
feljcn,
ficlj bie CSunnoeliidj
.f!11t~crijdje 1Jnobe 11011 6nntn
nnb nnbcrn 6tnntcn
!2.knfi(icnl nn bcn Slentfdjen
0,000
~unnoelifdjen
6ecien
irdjen(mnb
Si
nnocfdjTojjen. s:>ie
Gl]nobe
.J.
nnb etlun SO O.lemcinben mif 34: ~aftoren.
S>ic 61Jnobe, Ivie in ber ..stirdjenaeihmo"
fcljri~cn
a • 'CJeljnnptct
bet
!Uclcnntni
C,dennt
1uirb,
ficlj ut
,Oci(iocn
311 fiimtlicljen
.ii
clJanoelifdj
a ljcifif 111111 in bem !1Cnfin!J, 1uorn111 luir aitieren:
..Slicfet (utljerijdje
e, bet C£ijnrnffet
bet
61Jnob
bie OJtnnbinoe• iijtcl ~nf
flcljcn
nndj ifJrell !Befteljenl r,rcmen iuirb,
burdj fol[
C,ejtimmte
unb
<Sidjcnmoen, bie bet S"Nrdjcnfmnb C,ci ben lJerljanbiunoen 311oefaot ljaf,
~inaelljeiten
oc1unljrt C,feirm1. s:>ie
finb nodj nidjt offentlidj ocfnfit
C,efanntococ6en.
8aftor,
bet
CSin
inl !1Cuoe
ijt fiit biejen 8lucd, ijt !1(11l&ilb11110
bet
iaftoren
in !lleuenbettc'ltlan unb W11ilii611110 cincr ocruijjcn ~ufjidjt in fon"
fefjioncUct !Bcaicljuno feitenll bet rut~crifdjcn 1?anbciHitdje 11011 RJnlJetn."
S>er 6djrci6ct ljencl !l(uffal,e tut bcn 111ed1uiirbioe11 !1Cul fprudj: .,S'.>ic
amctifnnifdjc
etjt
!rriim
.2utljcrnnct !Brajifienl mu[Jten n&et
iiC,er
hleO, cljc fie fidj an bicfcm WnfdjiniJ cntfdjfofjen." ~ft bnmit nnf unfctc
Wr&cit in !Brnjifien ocaidt? 5'nl lldci{ ii&er bic 8tnoe, 1uo eljer 1va1jrcl
.2utljcrium au finbcn ift, &ci bcm oan& unioniftifdjen meutfcljcn <51Jan•
ociifcljcn ffirdjen&nnb ober in bet !ll.ijjo111:if1Jnobe,
octroft
•fihmen
1uir brndcn
iz:gcnb
eincm un&efanocnen
ii&et'Cnjjen. Slnnr&nr
luit ljiet bie
Wulfiiljtunocn D. !Jlenl in bet ...SiirdjCidjcn 8eitfdjtiW' 110111 8c6tuac b. ~ii&ct bcn oennnntcn !1Cnfdjfuis a&:
..<El ift audj bnt11111 cin firdjenoefcljidjtiidjcll ~rcioniB,cine
lucit ell
25
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bom 1!utljetlfdjen Cllottclfaflcn gcgtiinbctc, untctftilbte unb ge(eitde

Ei1Jnobe

ift, Irie fidj nun an bcn aul teformicrtcn, uniertm unb Iut~tifdjm st. .

aufammmoefqten
.mrdjcn6unb
oeonngen, tvar
unb
1ucnbct. 6on~
bcr <lottelfQftm feinc
clgcncn,
djcn IBcgc
f cnc 6tafmanifdje SIJnobe ~
jaljrclano im Qlegcnfat., au bcr 6cnndjbnrtcn unictten 6t,nobc 6ilb&mflliml
oeftanbcn, bic atuar nidjt untcr bcm Stirdjen6unb, 11>01j( abcr
bcr unter
feincrfbC111
crlirdjcnrnt
ftcljt,
citl im ,nfrdjcn(mnb h>iebcr ein
fdjwcnuitgcubcl IBod au fnocn Ijnt. 6011ft
Ijat man, 6ei bcr
tiieicfelber
)tagung bcl ffirdjcnl'Junbcl,
gclucigcrtfidj
auf bcn Wnlrno bcl 18crtteterl
bcr Qlottclfaftcn, bic \lCullnnbnrl'Jcit nidjt butdj bic gcmcinfame ofiiaie'lle
Gpi(lc
in t!Jcrlin, fonbcrn fclbjtiinbig burdj bic i!anbdfirdjcn, alfo bie tut~•
rifdjc \lCt&cit burdj bic Iutljctifdjcn ffirdjcn, bic unicrtc burdj
uniertm.
bie
tun au lnffcn, infoloc bet
au
ID0bon
fcinem
Qlottcllaftm
cl
\lCnfdjluu
an ben
ffi~n&unb fnm. !lun a6cr tunr cl bic tJom OJottclfnftcn gcgriinbcte Ce5'1ff0be
fcl6cr, bic um \lCufnnljmc &at; jn nndj bet Wottcllfnftcn Ijatlc fdjon aubor
fe16cr cl &erciHI in fibcrlcouno oeaoocn, ol'J er bcn .mrdjcnl'Junb anoe~n
folitc, bic !rrl'Jcit in RJrnfilicn mitautraocn. O.Sclui[J, 1uir 1uiffcn, ber ffirdjm•
•
6unb Ijatnilftanb
ber bmfilinnifdjcn 61Jnobc
Rtefennt
nidjt anautaftcn, iljr
unb
i!anbdfirdjc
anbcrocfintlcn,
G~nobc iljrc ~aftorcn nm~ fernerljln
uon
bcaicljen
l'JntJrifdjcn
cine Wri
ii&cr bic
ci11a11rii11111cn; 1uir luiffcn nntiididj audj, bai
nodj cin 6cbcutfamcr ltntctfdjicb amijdjcn
!llcrlincrbcm
()(Jerfirdjenrat
unb
bcm ,\tirdjcnbunb, rcfp. jcincm \lCuBfdjuu, bcjtcljt. \lCl'Jer bnl alle.1 fdjaffi
bn1 nidjt aui: 6eitc, 10011 in bcr ofjiaicUcn CSrfCiiruno bell ~Cuilfdjufjel be.I
ffirdjenbunbcl mit gemeint 311 fcin fdjeint, 1ucn11 er ll01i eincm ,firdjen•
ocfdjidjtlidjcn CSrcignil'
CSI
- luir fdjrcil'Jcn cl mit orofsem
cra
- cine CSrlucidjuno bcr Jutljcrifdjcn OJrnnbfiivc bor, nuf bie man
fo fcft unb ftcif geljaitcn Ijat. llnb ball luiirc nudj bann ber Ball,
ffirdjcnnul
lucnn bci:
jdju& bicfcn \lCulbcncf m11: im !ll(icf auf bnl o&cn aurrft
i}rngc,
nuf
S>ct
ol'J cl
bic S,Oucr erfolo•
Qlcnanntc gch>iiljlt Ija6cn
rcidj ift - bic 6mfilianifdje EilJnobc ift mm fdjon brcibio ~nljrc an -,
cine amcrifanifdjc 8rcifirdjc lion cinct i!nnbclfirdje hn fernen S)cutfdj•
Jcitcn, ob cl bnbnrdj au bcr fiir bic .Snfunft fo notiocn Gelll•
ftiinblofcit unb bem CSingcljcn in bcl molfcl ~Cd nnb Gprndje, untcr bem
man 11>01jnt unb mit bcm bic ~ugcnb fdjncil 311jnmmcn1Diidjft, in bcm !llafse
fommen h>irb, in bent cl notio ift, ll>tnn
man
bic a1ucitc nnb brittc Wene•
ration a1uar nidjt um icbcn ~rciB bcutfdj, nl'Jcr 11111 jcbcn !IJtcil Iut~rifdj bet Brn
ctljaltcn IDilI:
luii: n idjt nndjgcljcn. brrS)ic Wcfdjidjte
rifdjcn Slirdjc
in Wmetifa Ijat bnrnnf bcrcitl cine fcljr 'l'Jcftimmte ffnt•
luorl gegc&cn.
.\lcftion !niffouri
gclccnt unb
Ijat Ijnnbclt
bic
anll biejcr ~ •
faljrung ijeraul. Eiein gro{Jci: CSrfolg in fcincr l'Jrnfiiianifdjcn ~r&eit, il&tt
bcn h>ir uni frcucn, h>irb ne&cn fcincm aicJ6c11>11{Jtcn ,Onnbcln ficfj mit
baraul erD'iircn."
ff.
tRlmlf_..,atOolif"e !llro11aoanba. fibci: bicfel ~cma fdjrci6t Dr. ,0. ltcq
bon !Bettin, Ql(ieb bcr 61)nobc unfcrci: fBriibct in S>cutfdjfanb, einige IBoric
in bci: ,,<!b.•llutij. ffreifirdje",
ljelfcn,
bie uni
bic firdjlidjc .\lagc in Si>eutfcfj•
Janb au betftcijen. CS1: fdjreil'Jt, luic folot:
.Sum i!eiter bet .\tuUum6tei(ung
anannt
Scituno'
bell Wulh>iirligcn
Qleijeimrat
i~ Wmtcl nadj elner
djen Wlrgemcinen
st'erbenoe
h>Orbcn. Si>aau TJemerft bie Sentnunlaeitung ,<Betmania' am 81. Ofto&er,
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cwlgm~ am stage Ila Dleformatian,
biefe t!mennung
bats
t,on romifdja:
&egrli'[st tuerbe, er~te bodj bamit bal &etreffmbe ~mt
'5eite alllna'fjmllol
erftenmat
aum
fcit feincm !Beftcl)m cinen ~teitunollcitcr, ber fldj aur fat'fjo•.
i'fjn in fciner filrbeutfdjc
bal tvidjtiocn
!Oertraucn
audj fBoUI•
ber cbangctifdjen
fifdjm IIBeltanfdjcnauno &efcnnc.
il&crcml ltrcifc tragc,
Wr&cit
bal boffc
m
fci a11J mandjen
tcln
&c!annt
protcftantif
eincm
ctfrcu[idjcn
brci
dj frufJcrunocn bet ,rcfje
~n
1?anbc, bal a11
8iinf
ift, ein
ronlifdj•fcli'fjolifdjct &itct bet st11rt11rabtcll11ngl ~I foll uni nidjt tvun•
6tc11cn
cbt burdj tomifdjc
&cf
bcm, lucnn in !llatbc a1Ic luidjtiocnStat'fjotilcn
djTanb folI ja tuicbct
lucrbcn
tomif
• dj fat~oTifdj
I !)Zan at&citct
mit fcincn unb oro6cn !nittctn batauf 'fjin, unb bal cbanoctifdjc mcutfdj•
(anb, innctlidj acrrifjcn 1111b a111n groiJtcn stciI tctioiiJIoc•gTcidjgiiUio
djt mc'ijt aufauraffcn
IUOtbcn,
au cincm cntjdjicbencn !Rein
O'Ocnii&ct foTdj offcnfunbioct
fJcorilfJt,
!Jlontl.
i tvoircn
nidjt.
tucnn
iropaoanba
anctfcnncnb
SlafJ
audj cinioc
bieauficm,
int 6innc
protcftantifdje
tuunbert
8citunocn riimifdj
cJ
fidj
un
!Bir
bic
Ptrfiinlidjcn unb fadjTidjcn !Bcrbicnftc bcJ QJc'ijcimratcJ stcrbenoc fcincltvegl
fdjmii(crn unb i~n andj nidjt pcrfiintidj antaftcn. llnfct Wngtiff tvenbet fidj
O'Ocn bic rildjidjtiSTofc ,ropaganba, bic bon fciten bet riimifdj•fat'fjolifdjcn
Stirdje
luitb. Wn !Rom tmb fcinct Cfinftclluno fth:&t jcbcl Tc6cn•
gdtic6cn
bioc !80R1Uum, IUic bic QJcfdjidjtc aciot, unb tvcnn tmfcrc ~banocfijdjcn i~t
JoRiltum Iic6'ija6cn,
fo miijjcn jic fidj bot allcm audj baococn tvcnben, bafJ
blc mciftcn cinf(u{lrcidjcn 6tc1Icn. int 6taatc bon tiindfdjcn• ffat'fjolifcn &c
fc,t luerben."
~(.
81f,111icriafrltrn flir !Dlirfionllndcit in G!llbnfrifa. ,,!Bon QJcgcnfttii•
mungcn in 6 iibafrifa 6ctidjtct cin ~Uffionar bet ~ ctmannJ611roct !lnifjion:
,Slic llnaufricbcn~cit untct bcn 6djluaracn nimmt hmnct mc'fjt 311. Slal ift
nidjt nut cine 8 oToc bet fdjtucrcn tuittfdjaftlidjcn 1?agc, fonbem lua'ijtfdjcin•
Iidj audj cine 8oToc bet 6oTfdjctviftifdjcn Woitation. Slicjc gcjdjic'fjt annadjft
in ben Eitabtcn,
l finbct a&ct amlj burdj bic an ben Gitiibtcn 'fjcimlc'fjrcnbm
Gdjmracn iijrcn !Bro in bic cntleocnftcn ~ iiHen.idj,~ aTI
n Slur&an fa'fj
idj bic
in bet bortioen
cn bnrdj
bcutfdjattc,QJcmeinbc
faft jcbcn'fj
nno
ntao, tvenn
idj
bic 6traucn oino, luic S citunocnbent
mit6otvict•
fttm unb !Bappcn in bet .S11Tnf1>radjc bon 6djluaracn nn edjtuarac bcdeiit bctjndjt,
cine foTdjc .Scihmo in bic ~nb au 6cfommcn,
l
hmrben. ~dj 1ja6c
jebc bic Gidjtuaracn
bn !8fntt fdjnclI tmtct bet ~acfc. l ma[ a&ct
ucrjtccflcn
C!in hlcitcrcr, llotlanfio
oanac
bon
nodj
1?anb
bcn
tuo'fjI
gctinocrct
!)lo'fjam•
finb
~inff
11{1 gc'fjt
mcbanct11 au
bal
bic 1?aben bet 111Zoljcnnmcbaner
bct&rcitct. ·~incll Zagel
idj T,cfmn
in cincm 1?aben cin gcbtncftcl !Blatt,
bal in cng[ifdjct unb in bet .Snfufprndjc bic QJrnnbfiibc bel ~Tami cnt•
.Scttct
l)art.
luctbcn in bcn 1?iibcn bet !)loijammcbancr an bie Stun•
bcn bcrlciit. ~dj ljodc, ba5 atvci 6djtvarac ljict im !Jcaid, bic bicTe ~aljre
in foldjcn 1?abcn ocar&citct
ii&crgdrctcn
ljafJcn, amn ~ llant
fcien. !!n
eincm 6onna&cnbnadjmittao, luo 'fjict bic 1?iibcn gcfdjloficn finb - nut burdj
bic ,Ointertiit tvirb bcda11~ - , ginn idj in iabbocf bom ~of aul in cinm
&ben, in bcm bet eine anm ~IIam ii&crgctrctenc edjtvarac ar&eitct. IEr
fas mit cincm anbcm CEdjhJaqm auf bet strcppc ljintcr bcm ~ unb
midjfla
fa
bafudjte, iljm bic Wrunbfqe bel ~laml
ffll fie
fdjhrieocn fie unb ga&en audj feine !!nthJOrt. - ~inc ffo{ge bel ftiibtifdjm
cbt uftv. aulgef
~inf(ulfel, bem bic CEdjtuaracn in s:>11r6an, ~oijannel&urg

mttn
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at'4lldJ•8clt1rfdJldJtli.t,

finb, ift. ba{s fie jqt audj auf bem 2anbe, in bm 2olationm, anfcmgm. fogcnanntc £tonacrtc2eutc
au ~rtcn. c.!inioe
tun fidj aufammm. mcqm
tiler, faufen 8feifdj,
6ii{sigfeiten
18rpt 11nb
uftu. Sllann (aben fie allc fire
58efanntcn au cincm ~r,cnb cin. IRandjer 811lu obet ~nbet ~t eln altd
<DrammopOon, bal fie fidj lciOen, 11m an bean ffl>rnb IR11fil au Oa&en i f
oeniiot iijnrn nudj cine 8iclj~m1onifa.
bet
bcl ~cbct 6djlvClrae,
bic ,OilHr
6etretc11 luiU, mu& etlun a11 bcn Unfoftcn
fflJcnbl r,citrnocm. ,Za"bem
ocoeffen 1111b octr1111frn ift. lucrbcn. tole mlt craat;rt 1uorben ift. bie an•
111efcnbcn .!11labcljcn fiit bic 1llndjt 111ciftrJictcnb bctftclgcrt. <!I ift r,eael"•
ncnb. bnfl bic 6djlunracn fidj bamit cntfdj11lbioc11, fie ~ttcn fo dlDCII in
Si>ur&an 11nb ~olja1111rB611ro r,ci bcn RBcibcn audj ocfcljrn. C!tfrculi" tuar,
bnb mcinc
1111b cinioc anbcrc .91lannct in bet Qlcmciube
r
•'1n
cncroifdj orocn birfc llnfiltc auflratcn.' " (~Un. !1liif. dj .)

on,

.At

Family ll'ame■ to be Introduced in Turkey. - A corretpondenee
emanating from I 1tnnbul, Turkey, printc!d in the Ohri1tiaH. Ct:1dHrt, In·
form11 1111 thnt Turkey Intends to compelpeople
its
to Ul!C familyo naml!il.
tla t imo when tho correspondenting
wu11
n writ
bill to that clJ'ect had
been gotten rcndy nnd wn 110011 to be lnid bcforo the great national
n sembly. If it is ndopted, nil Turkish
n
cit lzc 11 will bn,·e to ngister a dilt lnetfamily e nr1m with tlae uutboriticil In bnll 1\ e.
ye
nr'il tim
People will
he permit ted to eboosc
nnmo
n. which th
ey like, de criJ>t
h
·o of their pen!On,
, craft or home town; they will be pormitte1l, too, to ncloJ>t a nnmo referring
to n. hi11torlcnl e,·ent, pro,
•ided t hey e1111 estubllsh some connection with that
o,·ent. Nnmcs thnt 11ro not in 11greomont with n11tio1111l tradition nnd
custom or with tho pro,•11ilin
g polit ic11I ,•iows nro burred. ·ernment
Tho 1,,0,
will try l o prll,• cnt tho chOOlling of tho s11mo 11111110 by loo many
powers
famlliN,
Tla
oi!Cl
of im·ention ,arc loo feeble for tho choiL-o of a name
en
arc at
will bo gh· one by the nut borit io . Wll 11ro told tlmt 1111 thinp ·ery
prei!O
t, e,
Turk has two na ml?l!, wl,icb were ·en
gh
lo him when be
n
waa born. ln tho official Ii ts the o ,inmco rei:i lorod
nr
together
with
tlae name of tho fa ther. When at citizen 111 nddrci!!icd
, either hia tn used,
ea arc
nam
or one of them i employed
er wilbt ogeth
one of hl1 nnm
ncer
nrune
.
in
er 's
fath
C!tl
co
tai
nro in great fn,·or, one can imagin•
the conf111lon which
in must obta 11111I tho grcllt likelihood, for in tnnl.'C!,
that "one man i1 nrrc tcd inste,ul or another" or thnt "bill11 nre wrongly
ntl!d
for payment." Turkey o,·ldentl
y is becoming "We temlzed."
pl'el!c
Let 1111 bopc It 11 for Uae e,·crln
lg tin gooc of it citizens.
A.
0

o wh

G!rgm llrr 9lonuraifc(Jrn !Jllffionllacfcrtfc(Jaft. mJic bet ,..eutfj. ~crolb"
ndttcirt, ljat bic 9lortucoifdjc !Jlifjionllocf
aft
cllf dj
im 11croanocncn ~aljt
ntaufcnb
arauf
r3
!1liffion fdbca:n 11afj 11 fj
!13crfoncn taufcn
ifjten bctfdjicbcncn
bilrfcn.
6ic ar&citct in !1littddjiun, im tucftlidjcn Xcilc
I labet
!JlabaoniUar
6ilbaftifa.
ic unb
611l11lanb,
S) .S fj
@cmcinbcolicbct r,ctriiot naljcau
140,000. Si>ic c.!r1Vccf11noli&c1uro11no in !17labnoal far, bic bot
Seitcinioct
boa:t
or,, ift nodj niifjt aum etiUftanb ocfommcn, 11nb fo ift au" ba1
~ntcreffc
l bort fiit bahnmct
(ifja:iftcnt11m nodj
fcljr reoc. moclj finb bie
<!innaljmcn in ber Ocimat burifj bcn fdjlcdjlcn 6tnnb
ctljcr,I~
bet !Ualuta
aurilcfocoanocn,
fiifj bicfc IRiffionl(1
cfcllfdja~ ocniffiot ficljt, bic
bafjct
gcplantc
lm1oftlWiffionkrlDeitcrung
cinftlucifcn an 1111tcdaifcn.
3.lr.J1l.
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